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Remember to Vote!! 
REMINDERI! 
Don't forget to tell friends. 
classmates. or anybody 




The Fall Retreat is just around 
the comer on the 14th and 
15th of Oct in Nashville at the 
Courtyard Marriat!! 
Also if you have any ideas for 
Fall Reo-eat shirts please 
cont3.ct Jonathan SprowJes 
What Have you Done fo~ SGA Lately? 
Remember the Best PR ampalgn is word of mouth. If 
someone has a student issue, refer them to Student Affajrs. 
If something on Campus needs to be fixed. send them to 
Campus Improvements. Use your SGA knowledge to help 
students. remember you are their voice on campus 




University Parking/Trans. Comminee 
University Budget COWIcil 
New Business: 
Bill 03-06-F 
Up Til Dawn 
TONIGHT! 
Campus Safety Walk 
@7PM 
Meet at the Old 
Parking srructure! 
Ideasfo~ Fo~ums? 
If you have an awesome 
idea for a forum, please let 
Please give a Special 
Thanks! 
To Amanda Allen and all of 
the Org Aid Board for 
working hard to make Org 
Aid a success this year. 
They have worked long 
hours interviewing all the 
eligible o'Tclnizations during 
this interview week! 
Questions! 





WI<U Student Government Association Senate Meeting Agenda 
Fourth MeetingIFifth Senate 
September 26th, 2006 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Approval of the Minutes 
IV. Officer Reports 
President- Robert S. Watkins 
Executive Vice-President- Jeanne L. Johnson 
Administrative Vice-President- Amanda B. Allen 
Speaker of the Senate- Johnathon F. Boles 






VI. Special Orders 
University Committees Report(s) 
Judicial Council Report 
Bowling Green City Commission Report 
Approval Vote/Swearing in of Associate Justice 
Approval Vote for University Committees (p &T and Budget) 
VII. Unfinished Business 




Funding for SGA "Up till Dawn" Team 
